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ODE.

l'SOM THE FREINCHl OF PIERRE DE RIONSARD-

Corne, my sweet one, corne and ses
If the blooming rose,

7lbat this morning, royally,
Djd its charrns disclose,-

l'et with glorious glow doth shine:

With sweet radiance, like to thine.

Ahmiy sweet one, sad the sight;

Falien 'neath the tree,
Chqýrnjless now and black with blight,

Ail its beanty ses 1
Cruel fate, that such a flower,

Young at inor, at even's hour.
Thug sbould blighted be!

Then, my sweet one, while youth's liit

Beametm in thine eye,-

PaBs the bours in swift delight,-

Seize thern, seize them, as they fly 1
Fýor thy oharms, with age's night,

SOon shall faded lie.
613. 4th, 1888-

llp JNIXTERSITY AND THE PROFESSIONS.

IL. MEDICINE.

VRIr ]pl be forgotten by those who read in THE
rp rof. Ramnsay Wright's introductory lecture at the

14CtQ o the resuscitated University Medical Faculty
ofrl tOe ast, that it was therein pointed out how the

Med, . 'flediaeval universities originated wîth a School
1i1rt'c'ne at Salerno ; and when we remem ber the pro-

'Which Pïosiio, as illustrated in Browning's IlParacelsus,"
'thi'tIdies in Medicine occupied in those olden timies,

I1k Of Longfelîow's lines in Il Palingenesis"-

There Was an old belief; that in the embers
Of ail things their primordial form exists,
cod And cunning alchernists
poro re-create the rose with ail its members

aq lr its own ashes-
Sde that mnayhap IlMerlin may have corne again"

'Ilht Onl modern alchemist (can it have been the
ril er Of F-d
la ed tedcation ?), with alembie and incantation, bas

)' tePasaed to life, and the rich .qloluled blood-rb, O0trsing freely through once desiccated tissues.
Mitedical profession, as mîght be expected from the

i80hld.e 0f te task la id upon it ever since Ilman's first

tj 0, "I fMust ever maintain a strong hold upon the
.r Society in general, and especially upon those

tueht re either legisiators or educators ; but it is some-
rti ~'1kable that in all newly settled states or provinces

te. i's nterest which attaches to the question of
the ne8etaebas caused to be delayed, tili a later day,

VlO"' of systems of education, whether of the

sipler character or belonging to the higlier uuliversity
training in Arts or tinie lïonoured trinity of Dix inniv,
Medicine and Law. The history of the growth of tcacbiing
facilities in these branches in Ontario is of mucli intcrest,
since in rnany respects it exemplifies a growth under
natural conditions untrarnmeled by out-grown systenis,
fournded on mnsound bases and peipeLuated by histoiic as-
sociations or vested interests. The facts connected withi the
founiding of the University have becu su frequently placed
before the readers of TiiL- \ xRSITY that thecir repetition is
as unnecessary as it would be unprofitable ; but it seeins
somewbat strange that the Faculty of Medicine, still being
developed in our University's prototy pe, the University
of London, was Lere strangled in its infancy ere life liaci
hardlv begun ;and that, toc, in a period in the history of
the Province when there had grown up a positive need for
eclucated medical men wlio would take the place of that
older set xvho, trained in the famous schools of Europe, liad
followed the streams of emigrants, who so rapidly Lad
settled the better portions of Ontario. When it is rememi-
bered that less than twenty years have passed since there
was practically free-trade in Medicine in Ontario, we are
nlot surprised that there stili exist in Ontario practitioners
to whorn the following rnildly sarcastic remark by Oliver
Wendell Hoîrnes rnay fairly be applicd. Referring, in a
later preface, to strictures on soine cf bis criticismns in

Currents and Counter Currents," lie sdV5 : Ibe only
important inference tbe xvrîter bias l)eeui able to draw frorn
the greater number of refiitatnons of bis opinions wlîich
have been kindly sent imi, is that the preliiiuinary educa-
tien of the 'Medical Profession is net always what it should
l)e.'' That the sehiools wbvlîi lave growu uip in the Pro-
vince during the years that bax e passed have been leavened
witli men who, taughit in Linopean Uiniversities, bave
done much for Medicine, is aînply attested by the present
s/a/us of many physicians in Ontario ; but that such have
been in ne small degree wantingc in that practical instruc-
tion in the exfact sciences wbicbi formis the basis of correct
medical knowledge and practice is equally evident. That
this practical instruction bas tiil recently been toe largely
xvanting in ail the teacbing of the University does not in
any way lessen the force of tbe fact as applied to its effect
upen medical education. The questions ffoiitical, econornic,
educational and even religious, wvhich have affected the
character botb of the subjccts taught and the, manner of
teacbing In our University appear, to one x îewing the
daily widening range of Natural Science whicb tells us, as
lias been tersely expressed, tiiàt ', Vv are poiscd betwcen
the material infinities, the inflnitely great and the inflnitely
little," to have hiad some strangely nocuous influence
upon the fostering care which naturally, we wotild think,
should be bestowed upon every science which bears
directly upon the material progress and develepment of
the country; and it bebooves all loyers of their country
and their abna mater to see that those adumbrations of old-
werld methods, which made a Dr. Butler rebuke the
Ipoco curante," Darwin, "lfor wasting time on sucbi sub-

jeets," become invisible througbi the brilliancy of the lighit
which develeping scientiflc study is casting upon tlue very
origin and nature of tbings. There can be no objections
raised against chairs of Social Science being established;
but it is of notable importance that those who urge such
teaching realize the primary importance wbich the rounded
sumn of progress in Natural Science lays dlaim te in every
systeni of Economics. Let it be in the progress of agricul-
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ture, the development of mining resources, the conserva-
tion of wide areas being tao rapidly deforested, thîe disposai
of the effete materials of growing urban populations or the
preservation of the public health through every avenue of
miedical science, the goal is the same. Ever and every-
where is it salus populi, supreoa lex ! \Ve are aware that
palitical econolny is nat wbolly dead, even i0 univer-
sity circles, which limits the functions of a State University
ta thc.se branches of education declared rnost important a
century ago ; but if the authority of age is an argumient,
surely, as elsewhere referred ta, Medicine, whose needs
have ever been niost pressing, may demand a first and
most prominent place in any system of University educa-
tian presuming ta be called national. This being thue case,
everyane must view with pleasure the recent step in ad-
vance which Toronto University is taking, however uin-
perfect the actual practical recognition of the new Facuilty
by the University may be. Everywhere, however, even
in the air, Forces are at wark, which, like ashes borne
from the belching crater of some antipodean voicano, tell
of seismic disturbances, world-wide in character, wbich
are shaking ta the very centre the time-bonoured metbods
.of world-reno,,wned seats of learning bath in Britain and
an the Continent. Were anytbing more required ta illus.
trate tue mnighty influence whicli a University with a strang
Medicai Faculty exerts, we bave but ta recail the bistary
af the flrst years of the present century. Darwin went in
1825 ta Edinburgbi ta study Medicine, simiiariy as did many
ather English students, who, in succeeding years, bave be-
came eminent. Liston and at bis deatli Syme were in
succession seduced fromn the alma mater wbich brought
tbemn fame-even as tbey gave glory ta her-to the chair
of Surgery in the new London University; wbile ta the
schools of Paris, brilliant with a giory born af the
Renaissance, Syme went froni bis native Scottish University
ta gain yet wîder anatomical and surgicai knowledge under
the Louis, and Langenbecks, only ta return ta Edinburgb
ta gain credit and famne, wbich baif a century bas not in
any degree dimmed. But enougb bas been said ta make
it evident that every University wbicb at the present day
aspires ta hîgb importance and influence, must possess,
in the closest relationship, Facuities not alone of Medicine
but also of those sciences wherein are deveioped men who
in after years will add not alone ta the material prosperity
of the country, but aiso ta that lustre of individuai success
and personal menit, whose radiance attracts foreign as well
as mare limited attention ta the centre from which light
cames.

It wili not be difficuit ta gather from aur previaus
remarks the direction toward wbich, in aur opinion, the
studies of those praceeding ta graduation in Medicine
shauld tend. Bath in Edinburgh and London University,
matriculation in Arts is a pre-requisite ta the study of
Medicine. Latin, and at least one of the three subjects,
French, Germali and Greek, are required; and while, in
tbemselves, of the greatest importance, tlîey are of value
as indicating a general culture and ability ta enter upon
the work for the Preliminary in Science examination, whicb
includes Cbemistry, Bialogy, Zoology and Botany, and
Physics. Ad eundenm from the Science Facuity is also per-
mitted. The curriculum of aur University Medicai
Facuity is practically tbe samne as the above, and is, we
imagine, very thorougbiy taugbt as far as appliances,
space, and the time for lectures permit. There is mucb
interest attacbing ta the question of the amount of time
that shoulc be devoted ta the study of these subjects by
the prospective physîcian. As it is absurb ta suppose that
the raw matriculant from a Higb School can absorb, in
the six months of his First year's course, sncb an ainiaunt of
knowledge of Cbemistry, Eiectricity, Heat and Light,
Botany and Zoology as can be of mucb use ta bim practi.
caiiy or give bim any lasting interest in tbem, there
seems ta be but one conclusion ta be arrived at, viz. : that
the future physician must either remaîn a langer time in
the Higb Scbooi and take one or mare year's courses in
these subjects, or that a university degree in Science be
made the oniy matriculation in Medicine. A langer course,
as that in L'École de la Médicine of Paris, wouid serve a
simuilar purpase. We are perfectly weil aware that the

reply ta this opinion is the statement, too frequeltlY
made,that many of the most successful practitioners,jded
from the financial standpoint, have spent but a brieft'ire
in their academic course ; but as sncbi are frequentlY inuCh
less successful than the clever charlatan, we take it that
the financial argument is probably the most patent Ole l
favaur of the longer scolastie course, whicb tends t
make something more of the physician than a mere trades-
man. We are flot aware that CIsearchers after truth" have
ever proved their close affinities with King CroeliSU 0'
even with Gagool, the treasure-keeper of King SOlOfl"aflt
Mines ; and we are perfectly certain that the preselt[ fot'
of trade in Canada is not sucb as ta be calling iaudl Y
the construction, for thle benefit of a suffering humnaitYe
many medical Iltail chimneys."th

flow intimate are the relations of medical studies ta h
Science course, is best illustrated by the pr e1

course for the special "lcertificate in Sanitary SCieoce'
granted in some iBritish Universities. In the, Royâ
University of Jreland the following subjects are ir0c1tde.
in this course, viz., Physics, Chemistry, Sanitary V-agV
neering, Climatology, Gealogy, Hygienic Lawv and be
Statistics. That these ail-important branches shi ta
relegated ta the field of Preventive Medicine seeis to11
extremely unfortunate; and everyone will agree w1tb is
we think, in the opinion that the physician lacking ns«
what of exact knowledge in these subjects is defil-1
much wbicb lies at the basis of beneficent preveltion a
skilful treatment of disease. negalt

With such ideas regarding the range of udgtathe
studies in Medicine it is an easy transition ta refer tot~
work of post-graduate life. Not ta mention tbe fact the
the yaung physician usually finds that tbe public der.e
of bîm a certain probatianary periad before he 15 re"11 i1 y
inta the housebaid circle, ta be considered ad 50rie
institution, it is very desirable that bie be allaw, rl
time ta adjust bis relations with the aimost infiflite0 1t'i
ber of facts wbicb have a bearing, pbysicaily, PsYc.Çi
cally, and sacialagicaliy, upan that human life, V bi
bas become bis profession and priviiege ta os
Said Holmes ta a graduating class: CIyuaeebich

strecbesbac unbokenta be dys "au re eroe
hereafter on tbat long list of the healers of nel e"

strtchs ac kunbokn t te dysof beraeS ande of
gods, until its earliest traditions blend witb tbe story0the brigb.test of the ancient divinities.," This htaed
period is, ta tbe young physician, a preciaus tinie, fregig
with argosies, if riglitly used, ta bis future patier * ' e to
uitimately ta bimself. It is often a fatally trYiOg t0 ca il
bis energies as ta bis nat taa numerous patientse or to
flot afford ta cease ta be a student and expe:rlilenite ~ialy
allow tbe imperfectiy assimiiated facts ta fade gra,1 the
away before they bave become bis own, otberWisee 1

1IlaiY
routine of grawing practice, be wiil became, what SO st.o
do become, simpiy an empiric utilizing, with ValrYîn bave
cess, whatever knowledge lbe may, by accident
become possessor of. What bie must seek is

CA larger life
Upon bis own impinging, wjth swift glimnPSC
Of spacious circles luminous with mind." advert b

Perliaps it may not be deemed imipraper tOb WhI1
the E thics wbicb shauid gavern a profesion,~ h
none is nobler; but tbe ideai of preparatian .wfO.eds
been outlined is sucb tbat should its resuits, 1f foloai
be greatly halting, we tbink no formai code WtOUti 1

the truth contained in the trite saying, that "lthef
flaws nat bigher than its source."

CIEach age must worship its own tbought of GOd
More or less earthy, clarifying stili
With subsidence continuons of the dregs
Nor saint for sage could fix immutably
The fluent image of the unstable Best." ncoiog'e

Said the eloquent oid Dr. Bedford in bis gyn.blltl
cal clinic, IlSacred, therefore, wili be the resp o5 f roll'
wbich are soon ta devolve upon you; and no, rn'an. oilld
science can contemplate theni witbout havInIg hî 1 0o
filled wîtb doubt and apprehlensian, and firnIiY re s0

y . e~ntof l tcansecrate bis best energies ta the attaiflne ffiCent, à1 L
ledge, wbich wiil enabie bim promptly and le îife;" C
meet thase trying emergencies af prafeSSional
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SIaOuld a liberal education and contact in university life
With those of generous sympathies and lofty ideals, serve
110 further purpose, such would be amply sufficient for
fi to urge Upon ail, intending physicians to pursue, both.fo'tescientific and social standpoints, an academic
cotirse ini its broadest sense,

P. H. BRYCE.

TRANSITION.

111 the depth of an ancient casernent,
Looking unto the west,

A littie maiden Bat and read,
In the evening's golden rest.

And hier bright brain teemed wîth fancies
0f Spiritual things,

Of breadths of silent, starry skies,
Whitened with angels' wings,

And fields of biowing lilies,
Radiant within the dawn,

Wilh the branches of the tree of life
8hadowing field and lawn.

FVor the thin and tiny volume
Was rich with fairy lare,

A.nd kindled ber cbirning fanci@s,
AS she turned the leaflets o'er,

Tteading of knights and ladies,
Who wallked in the forests old,

Bright as the marning pianiet
LEre gathered to its fold.

Alld the ahamber walls grew lustrous,
And the furnaced depths of fire,

That flamed on the red horizon,
Were fiiled with dame and spire,

And Minarets, from out whose tops
Tbe beils of heaven blew

SUOcb harmonies and mnelodies
Thati Îhrilled her through and through.

Tb5 dusk feil on the casernent,

AThe moonlight touched the chair,
nd Bile saw tbrough the tender twilight
The1 bats in the crimson air.

Pluoking a soented leaflet

FFroITI the vine beneatb the eaves,
3heG tolded the wondrous volume,

And Placed it in'the leaves.

The day iooked tbroughi the casernent,
The evening fell more fair,
41aCame and fled the dawn and dusk,

Bu till she came flot; there.

The robin fromn the orchard

A 1lew ini upon the floor,
ad piped for bis absent mistress,
Th&t flêver fed biim more.

lie' gentle soul was gatbered
UP through the midnight bIne,

' j the giory of the suri exhausse
TUhe chai ices of dew.

'44~ feiends who read the volume
B6eheld the withered leaf,
Alathe quaint and cbild-iike symbol hnsbed
Th"5 ltterance of grief.

POr they, in faitb, belie ved tbat fled

1Thil gardon o! tears and atrife,1. alower of ber ROUI la>' fo]ded

11 the book of ondieus life.
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OASIS.

For weeks we had been sailing,, steadily, bardly altering
the set of a single sail. Watclh succeeded watch, and duty
followed duty without change amd witbiout relief. The
sanie close quarters in the crarnped forecastie found Lis
when it was watch below ; the sanie heaving breadth of
sea and limitless sky, when it was xvatch on deck. Every
morning there was the sanie labour under the vigilant cap-
tain's eye, and every niglit the sanie pacing of the look-
out with the solitary stars. XVe ail grew soured and
strange with one another, and therc was smnall cheer when
we sat at mess or pufled the samne ropes together. Our
wliole life had beconie a stale, dead-alive, dreary thing.

But early one morning, xve touched at a littie islanci to
fill our water-casks, and lay at anchor tili suin-set. We
had a whole, long day's liberty on shore. Whiat a revel
it was! To be at no nman's comnmand for biours! The
joy of feeling the f'lrm, warrn earth under foot, instead of
the reeling, rolling deck ! Hoxv eagerly we explored every
nook and corner of wood and brake, of glen and bill! How
we feasted on the lush, ripe fruits of the tropies, and
washied away the jaded tastes of the palate in their julcy
flesh ! How we drank deep of the cool, rock springs under
the overhanging shade! How we bathed in the broad,
fresh pools of th~e littie river, tili the salty roughness was
laved away from hair and skin! How, again, we bathed
naked in the warm sunshine and the soft, perfumed air on
the sandy shore, tili every joint and muscle was lithe and
flexile once more, and our renewed blood ran like warm
wine through every vein ! There we Iay and watchied,
with dreanîy eyes, the white cloiîds sailing across the blue
above the mouintain-tops, the flashing scarlet and gold of
the wild bird's wings, and the flarning butterfiies weight-
ing down the swaying white and purpie flowers. The
eternal roar of the waves, breaking slumberously on the
beach, and the sea-fowls' discordant clang, sounded far
away, till we ali-ost forgot tbemi, and thoughit we heard
only the hurming of insects, the swaying murmur of
branches and the riustle of leaves.

And, then, the old ship-life began again. We weiglied
anchor, and, witli ail sail set, drew, every moment, faster
and farther away from that happy island. Lt soon grew
very dimi, andi was scarcely to be made ont from the sur-
rouinding ocean. Last and longest seen, around the highest
peaks of the mouintain, the orange colours of the sunset
lingere(l. And, looking back, xve straineil our eyes through
the gathering darkness, for we knew we should neyer see
that isianil again. BOHÉMIEN.

LJTE RARY NOTES.

The March number of OUTING, that well known illustrated
magazine of Recreation, Travel and Adventure wïil contain an
article on American College Football, by Richard Morse Hodge,
of Princeton College ;it is richly illustrated, and treats the game
exhaustively. In the sanie number Stevens continues "Around
the World on a Bicycle ;" Captain Blackweil writes "lReminis-
cences of Irish Sport ;" another article appears on "Big Game
Hunting ini the Wild West," by the late General Marcy; Frank
Asa Mitchell writes on IlMy Luck with Trout," and besides these
handsomely illustrated and well written contributions, a number of
popular writers contribute short articles on droîl experiences and
strange adventures that make bits of interesting reading, and
stamp the March OUTING as the best yet published. Buy it of
your news dealer, for 25 Cts., or send your subscription to i4o
Nassau Street, New York.

Jua Magruder contributes the complete novel, « "Honoured in
the Breach," to LIPPINcoTT'S for March. Max O'Rell bas a
remarkably clever article entitled IlFrom My Letter-Box," present-
ing the contents of anonymous and other letters received by him,
with numerous comments ; Frank G. Carpenter bas "A Talk with
a President's Son," the "lson " being General John Tyler, of Wash-
ington, who gives much curious information from behind the scenes
of the Tyler administration.

herlin. JOHN KING.
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THE UNIVERSITY AND> THE PROFESSIONS.

We continue this weelc the articles on The University and the
Professions, by presenting ta aur readers the second of the series,
that hy Dr. Bryce, an the Medical Profession. Next week we hope
ta give Mr. John Seath's paper on the Teaching Profession. In
addition ta the papers already announced for the series, we have
pleasure in stating that we have securcd the co-operatian of lhree
ather gentlemen, wha have kindly undertaken ta furnish a paper
each on very important subjecîs :Mr. Samuel Keefcr, C.E., af
Brockville, anc of the oldest and most widely-known engineers in
the Dicminion, will write en1 Engineering, and Professor William
Brown, of the Guelph Agricultural College, will write on Agricul-
ture. Mr. B. E. Walker, General Manager of the Canadian Bank
of Commerce, will contribute an article on Mercantile life. These
papers, as well as those already promised on Law, Theology and
Engineering, wlll appear in due course. Next week we shaîl give
the second and concluding portion of " Dryburgh Abbey.'

THE PROPOSED UNION BUILDING.

It is with great satisfaction that THE VARSITY refers its readers
ta the repart af the recent meeting of graduates-to be found in
aur news columns-held ta discuss the advisability of erecting a
Union Hall and Club building on the University grounds. T .e
personnel of the meeting, and the decision at which il arrived, are
mast gratifying evidences of a real and practical enthusiasm in the
cause in hand, and promise well for the successful carrying out of
the same. The Union building, which will caSt $25,ooO, will supply
what indced bas heen a " long-felt want,"-a gymnasiuma and a
suitable hall for the holding of meetings ; or, in the wards of the
Vice-Chanocîlor, " a building where wc can meet at ahl times for
impraveinent and recreatian." The advantagcs af such an institu-
tion arc tao obviaus la need special mention here ; ail that is re-
quired of the committee already formed Is ta secure the practical
ca-aperatian af the undergraduates, and appeal, by means af the
Counly Alumni Associations, to the graduates af the University
for help. The sum ta be raiscd, $u5,ooo, is a large one, but il need
nat frighten anyane. A systemalic and tbarough canvass, we are
canvinced, will reveal a very considerable amount of practical sym-
palhy and support for the project fram graduates and undergrad-
uaîes alike. The scheme is cammendcd on aIl sides, and is bound
ta succeed, if the commitîce goes ta work energeîic 'ally and at once.
When the Senate, the graduates and the undergraduates are
agreed, there shauld not be, and we are sure there will flot be, any
chance of failure. It is ta be hopcd that the probability af im-
mediate success may be measured by the fact that Mr. Creelman
bas already received the flrst contribution, of $5oo, frein a gentle-
manI who takes a great interest in University affairs.

DEGREES IN ARTS AND SCIENCE.

It ls undeniable that the University af Toronto bas an excep-
tionally strong Science departiment, fully abreast of the limes and
soon te be equipped marc exteuslvely. The number of students in
this department is annually increasing and il promises ta become
thé favorite course. It is somewhat strange, therefore, when one

remembers that, though empowered, and fully competent ta do 50,

the University does flot grant any degrees in Science. Students
who pursue a course in the Natural Sciences or in Physics reciv~e

the same degree as students who have pursued a pass degree r 1t0

Greek and Latin et a. The degrees of Bachelor and Master OfAV5
should be reserved for those who study what is best described by
the good nid Scotch termn " the Humanities," or what others uoadet*

stand by the phrase bel/es lettres. The University of Toronto 1

quite strong enough now ta erect the Science departmnett iflloa
practically separate faculty, and indeed it is but right and pope,

that.those students who pursue the course in Science shouîd
receive a degree of their own in that department, instead of Ofl
which means nothing ta them, and which really does thern go

injustice. Would t flot also be a good idea if the special hoflotr

department ini which a student was graduated were set forth, '11 tbe
choicest classical Latin if need be, on the testamur ? For instance,

if a student graduates in the sub-department of Classics, would it

flot be fitting ta add ta the chaste inscription already on the teSta'
mur the words .Curn laude in Litteris Ge(i'cis et LatùdlS

DEGREES IN MUSIC.

It may surprise some of our readers to know what pawers ar

possessed by the University of Toronto with regard ta the C00ftrring
of degrees. Few, perhaps, are aware that under the Act Of î887,

the Provincial University is empowered ta g ant degrees inArs
Law, Science, Philosophy, Medicine, M usic, Surgery, grigineering-
Civil, Mining, and Mechanical and as the Act further recites
confer the several degrees of Bachelor, Master and Doctor, ini any

department of knowledge whatever, except Theology." In a"ltb

departments of knowledge named, the University has 5001e Pro

vision for providing instruction and for granting degrees th'ere.,

except Music. This being a strictly professional and S
department f ails somewhat without the immediate range Of TJoi'

versity studies and has been overlo.aked on this very accOnt
themareliusstrde-whchCanada, and more especiallY 0ntari0

che arvelausstries*wichas a
has made, bath in the number of those who now study muict
matter of course, and in the general average of excellenlce
which aur native musical pupils have attained, renders indifferec

na il
ta these facts. by the authorities of the higher educatioal e1,ii
tions no langer possible, or compatible with the progressive5~
af aur people. Canadians excel in the manufacture of Inic

instruments, and in instrumental and vocal achievement are qut

capable of holding their own anywhere. The inauguration of a Coll
servator of Music bas rendered it passible for aur native m ici

ta study and be trained either as amateurs or professiOiBîs Wit
lcaving their awn country and seeking instruction which ll til 1 r

centdy, was only obtainable abroad. One step mare is 'le .be
A close relationship might, with much advantage, be estabislee
between the University and the musical profession. A siste C u
in this city bas donc and is doing a good wark in this direcion

The
Trinity Musical Degrees are ranked d(serve dly high. the ça0'
versity of Toronto-being the State College-should be 10bere.

in this respect, and without much difficulty can place herself of
Arrangements m'ght be made withi the Toronto Con.seratOVy of
Music whe-reby the practical work of instruction in the the0t

Music would he undertaken by that organizatiofi, dhls the iCBI

versity-with the co-operation of English composers and lll
theorists af established reputatian-would conduct the exaffil usei
and gatdegrees in Music upon the completian Of a ful Co0urrage
study at the Canservatory. This would tend greatly ta ten' l

systematic and thorough study of theoretical, vocal and i02't' ded
tai music, a branch af education which can no langer beeg f

merely as a pleasing but useless accomplishmI1le and UOnWoinently
serious attention. The plan is simple, feasible, and eW ic itb
practical. It could be successfully brought ifitt fu11l operatiol,,tilt

mininum of expense and trouble. The good wbicb would fest

fram the adoption of sucb a course by the University is'0u5 tbe

and se substantial that we are sanguine enough that, 5l'0 '1 erity
malter be properly represented to the authorities Of the VO ,si

and Conservatory, they would speedily agree upafi a pr&ca

af union, and la) the three active faculties ,0,, in1 Ori i

could add a fourth-in Music.

Feb 25, 1888-
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WILLIAM WVE SMITH'S POEMS. (I)

Such is the title, in itself not suggestive of the romantic, of a
""l"ne of some 26o odd pages of verse that bas launched forth to
ride upon the swelling tide of public praîse, to lie becalmed
o)n the Unruffled lagoon of public indifference, or to sink beneatb
the buffdting waves of public cundemnation. That this last will
11ot be its fate a glance at its trim rigging will assure us. Its sails
are Sn owy white with purity of thought, its planks are sound with
maxis trite and Scottisb, its ropes are ties that bind the heart

t'3 borne and kindred, and its anchor is faith and religious feeling.
The part. of the book in whicb the author " talks sbop Ilare

befIt5 th and c'religious poems ; " 'çsongs " is the title that .best
b1ta book, There is hardly a piece that is sufficiently sus-

taled, or SUfficiently burdened with burning ideas to menit the
flarne Of Poemn. The metre is musical and flowing. Among the
Pieces suggested by-Canadian scendes, a song, "O0, the woods," is
l'ght and trpin

rîppingn, , but with the defects that too many of the com-
atos Stggest the conventional full-dress of pastoral poetry,

bche ash afy woods," "sylvan maid," "golden hair,» and
tbehen sade." There is flot enough warmth or individuality

i' h expressions, rather stock phrases skilfully set to music.
laultîe55 enougb in rbytbm, itmay be, yet tbe reader longs for

soltehingrugged and untrimmed to break the monotony, as the

taelrwaries of close-trimmed bedges and square fields. Those
co'nient adjectives of two syllables that fill up gaps and form

'%S1 lating bridge on a stream. over wbicb the rhymer care-llcks bis way where the poet rather leaps forward eager to
overtake the ideas that rush faster'tban his pen can follow, occur too
Igften 01n1 the pages before us, "sainted dead," ' warbling bird,"

eatîY matins, "gode et. " r
11IixCed -w egtde haze," tc The "Scottish "piecesar

Whc thwords from the Scotch dialèct, a poetical artifice for
ICft - a Canadians 'we have no more use, though there are yet

,I aada those wbo will read with pleasure songs that willreM d thernof tbeir childbood's home, for in tbese the author is
ft at his best. The last two lines of " The Bairnie" will
dan echo in the Scotchman's beart,
eùr he gangs blythest through the warld, and leaves

fllaist guid behind,
Where country, love andi childhood are in bis heart en-

othens hrined?
er f this class worthy of mention are " Habbie Simpson,"

0c"eMNatyr of Solway Santis," "Our Hamné is Whaur we Mak

1 est," and ccThe Ghost that Danced at Jetbart."QU. P1r0Per names are generaîîy fairiy suited to poetical com-poItion1
i ,on some of themn our author bas improved, as in the fre-

Iro tr' use of Canadia for Canada. There are a few pieces drawn
reat Oca uhjects which are hardly worthy of a place with the

wi' asccThe Girl who Drove the Reaper." One or two quotations
4ràouficea s instances of the many sweet tbings to be founti in the

d Uthe Pleasure that will reward its perusal-
"e'rhme i1e'er was a sail upon Iife's stormn'y sea

Th el, u some were yet watcbing andi waking!1
here neyer came mist where the sunlight should be,
1But keep a bold prow, and the mist it is breaking

telieve n)teenvrwsbrontarir
That wide, hreneye ws bar sone thate rivoer

Bu ýda fair star for its guidance forever,
Sailing on, sailing on."

a" Canadian winter song:-

Thei OUt Witb the sleigh-robes, andi rein up the horses 1
"dntiî thme snow batter from hoof and ftomn heel I

0 tnand the toboggan, andi vie with tbe forces
it f Nature, in swiftness-no fear do we feel
th S1Ow-shoes, anti sledges, and skates, andi good nature-

%A5 1ile in tbe morning, a welcomne at nigbt,
Cvalue 'Ur winter, neeylvdfaue

'rhe h ono'ineeylveifaue
'gn noofFriendship, tbe prime of Delight."

ý m 8, ons of Williamx Wye Smith~. Toronto .Dudley &

COMMUNICATIONS.

The Editors are not responsib]e for the opinions of corrogpondonts,
No notice wiii be tftken of unaigned contributions.

THE POLITICAL SCIENCE PROFESSORSHIP.

To thle Editors of THE VARSITY.

SzRS,-lt is gratifying to see the announcement made in your
columns that the University is to have at last a Professor of Politi-
cal Science. Vour remarks as to the necessity of the wisest dis-
cretion in the selection of the Professor are tirnely, and should
carry weigbt. Possible objections fromn two classes may be antici-
pated. The enemies of the University are numerous, and though
she is strong enough now tu make serions injury at their hands
impossible, the appointment of a Professor, identified in any way
with Canadian party politics, would cause renewed hostility.

But the second class of objections is more important. Students
at the University have, in nearly every case, strong sympathies
with orre or other of our political parties. Prejudice is often stronger
than reason, and it is only wise to estimate the effect prejudice
would have in lessening the usefulness of a partisan Professor.

The Canadian qualified to fill this chair, if resident in Canada,
would probably have identified bimself with one of the great par-
ties in view of the questions on wbicb tbey have been divided
during the last ten years. It seems inevitable, if a wise choice is
tgo be made, that either a Canadian residing out of the country
must be selected, or another land must give us the first Professor.
If Democracy is, as it ought to be, metropolitan, sucb a course,
under the present peculiar circumstances, would be approved of by
the public.

The authorities evidently expect to secure a man of parts, for, in
addition to Political Economy, Comparative Politics, History and
International Law in the Faculty of Arts, he is to have a share of
the work in the new Faculty of Law.

GEo. M. WRoNG.
Wycliffe -College.

MEDALS AND PRIZES.

7o the Editors 0/ THE~ VARSITV.

SiRs,-The following is a list of the medals and prizes to be
awarded in University College for the session 1887-8, wbïch 1 for-
ward to THE VARSITv at the direction of the President.

Vours truly,
H. H. LANGTON,

Registrar.

DEPARTMENT. PRIZE. DONOR.

Classics. Gold Medal. W. H. C. Kerr, M.A.
2rd Year, $io (Books). fProf. Hutton, M.A.
2nd Il $5 " and W. Dale, M.A.

Physics. Lansdowne Medal. The Governor-General.
3rd Vear, $io (Books). Prof. Loudon, M.A.

Mathematics. Silver Medal. Prof. Baker, M.A.
Modemn Languages. Silver Medal. The President.
English. 3rd & 4tb Vears, $25 (Books). F. Wyld, Esq,
French Prose. $15 (Books). Open Hon. Mr. justice

to ail Years. Falconbridge, M.A.

German.
Italian.

History. 3rd Year, $mo (Books). $ The President.
2ld "1 $10io

Natural Science. Silver Medal. W. B. McMurrich, M.A.
Chemistry. 4th Year, $15 (Books). Prof. Pike, M.A.
Biology.

MineralogY 3rd Year, $ido (Books)
and ci Prof. Cbapman, PIi.D.

Geoiogy. 211d " $
Mental andi Moral Science. Silver Medal. Graduates anti frientis.

3rd Year, $ 15 (Books). 4

Do. with Logic. 2nd Year, $ r5 (Books).
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ROUND THE TABLE.

IQuarn Duruis Venator " sends The Table the following
stanzas on the new and wonderful domicile of a learned
Prafessar in Queen's Park Crescent;

AT THE SIGN OF THE FLYING BULLDOG.

Gave, " beware," canem, Ilthe dog !"-of old,
In dog-eared books, well-paved, we're told-
Hard by the Roman door-jamb stood the hound
Dalmatian, fast ta the pavement bound,
Straining upon bis chain, as tbough he'd say,
Siste via/or!-" Stay, tramp, prithee, stay 1"

And the tramp stayed, of the Dalmatian sore afraid.

But bere, a dread chimera rules the roof,-
From eartb, not terra cotta, keeps aloof,
Not a Dalmatian, but a demnition 'ound,
A canine fowl obscene, mouthing,-urtbound,-
Fuge via/or !-" Fly, tramp, prithee, fly
This clasqic door-jamb, nor adventure nigb

And the tramp flics, as that awful"portai he espies.

The tramp is free ; inechercue, he ran amair.,
And may be running yet.-Cerberus would fain
Taste grateful rest, and greatly rest aur taste
Aweary of tiles and terra cotta paste.
But bapless, covered by doub'e-barrelled fate
The dog-fowl touls at bis two-fold estate:
His vulture wings bestride bis bulldog jowl,
Anan a bowling dog, arion a brooding fow),

Now biowling o'er his brood, now brooding o'er bis howl

The learned Principal of the H-amniltan Ladies' Callege
rnust bave sornetbing ta do witb the conduct of the ex-
change departanerit of Tite Portfolio, for in every issue of
that paper tliere is alrnost sure ta be sarne reference to
Home Rule for Ireland. Does Dr. Burns lecture an Irish
bistary ta bis (c) lasses?

The wav in whicli the usital editarial notices are given
in T/"te Vassar Miscellaity bas often arnused us. Jnstead
af the customary warnings that Ilthe editors are flot re-
sponsible far the opinians of contributors, etc.," the Mis-
cellaity tbus renders tbern:

(i ,) Il Eacb editor is responsible for tbe literary tnerit
af ber awn departrnent.

(2.) Na editor is responsible for tbe sentiment expressed
in any contributed article.

,(3.) T/te entire Board of Editors is responsi b/e for typo-
graphical errors "!

We may say that tbe editors carry ont tbese rules ex-
cellently, especially tbe last; the Misce/lany is exceedingly
neat in its typograplucal appearance. The literary de-
partment, wbile rather limited in extent, considering the
size af the rnonthly, is gaod, but it is in its Alumnoe news
and nates tbat the Misce//aity excels. In an article on

Hero-Warsbip," tbe author quotes Carlyle's dictum,
that sincerity and belief in tbe sincerity af others are the

practical. duties of Hera-Warsbîp." It is somewbat cu-
rions ta read this and tben compare it witb tbe Diary
wbich he preser£ed of bis Irisb jaurneys, in whicb Carlyle,
apparently sincere bimself, daes not place rnuch reliance
in tbe Il sincerity of othecrs,"

Our esteemed friend T/ze College Iiambler, of Illinais Col-
lege, beaps coals of fire upan our liead in its issue of tÂte
iith, af Febrjiary. THE VARSITY, not long ago, baU occa-
sion ta condemrn the character of tho "1local " columns of
th i4m;elr fLud gc)iti othjr exclIngcts. Hear niww What

the Rambler says of THE VARSITY :-" We consider V1%
VARSITY the best of the weekly papers."

Student Life, published at Washington University, St
Louis, contains a number of interesting articles il'it
Fclbriary issue, notably a poem, "lHow the Winter GreW#
so Cold," which embodies a very pretty conceit in grace*
fui and meladious form. There is also an article 01
Bisliop Tegner's Il Fritlijof Saga," reviewing the Plot el
action of tbatdrarnatie poern. Lt will be rernemberedthe
otîr Glee Club gave Max Bruch's musical setting ofti
"lSaga" at the conversazione of 1886. The editoalde
partment of Student Life is rather weak, and the local5 are
for the most part of the usual personal character. 130th
departments rnight be improved.

T/he Chiroîiian, a medical journal, reaches us frOfln tii6
New York Homoeopathic Medical College. Lt dev'Ote
itself, with conspicuous succcss, ta the interestS .~ ofUt
college and special professional constituency. t is Weil
edited and exceptionably neat typograpbically.

The last number of The Lantern, Ohio State U I h
is more thani usually interesting. It contains a
orations del.ivered at the recent state oratorical co fl efst
whicb a representative of the 0. S. U. carried 0 riteffi
prize. We are heartily in accord with our worthy COe roi
porary in the rernarks which it directs towards thos' ii
lege editors who are so fond of being very wittY at te

expense of girls colleges, girls' cle papers, and C0îilue
girls generaîîy. Sncb paragrapbs as that giving the'vd
of the amount of chewing-gum supposed ta be CI ds O
by tbe college girls of the United States, go the ro tles 9

tÂte college press during the whole year and are Pl"' od
and silly. The Harvard Annex, Vassar,' Wellesley el
many other.colleges for girls are no mean rivais Of thel
stitutions frum. which mny of these brilliant yairrifl 1

journalists come; and the exchanges wbich THE h
receives frorn the girls' colleges are, on the average,. 1
superiar ta many whicb corne fromn sorne very pree a11191
collegc-for-rnen-only. It is about time that the aie
joke about Vassar and the other girls' colleges Wasg
the six years' hoist.

Rev. Professor Campbell, in bis ,"Talk About 1300ks'
whicb departrnent be conducts in the PresbyteratInC119
Journal, Montreal, refers thus ta aur Sang Boaok :- io

"A very impasing, large, octava book, of 17$ page 'Dy
the ' University af Toronto Song Book,' ptbli I t 0'
Suckling & Sons, the mnusic publishers of Taranto' . Of

cludes ail the songs that stridents deligbt in, enire11 tli

of the terrier of wbarn the intending lady purch5'atîe
How ugly he is ! and to whom the genial dog~ sonie
replied, ' Why, rnur, that's tbe beauty of 'irri. e At
ancient products of rny muse find a place ini 1119i
Mater Sang Book, I arn necessarily prabibited frafl,1 rfi
anytbing of the many original songs and translationl 'ver'
the French and German, contributed by Torofl 0 jildf
sity men, frarn President Wilson dawn ta poetical 111o fer
graduates, after whose narnes are writtefl year fctO50 Or

malefactors, as the case *may be. There s Inbat rh

temperance sang amang them, as an antidate, to Oec
Flowing Bowl' and ' The Tavern in this 0ofl hO5teOf
Canadian sangs are well represented, and sa aretc 0 iief

ald France and of Germany. M.JE.o erS titY
editar, bas done bis work very well, and tbe IJI ryr prO
ta be congratulated on the appearance gaf tbs itr
ductian. McGill College bas already a vey d
boak, but it will need ta niake a stride in the neXe

if it intendý V? 4eep in adyg.nçç of ToroniOi
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UINIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.
1IýPr8fromn Societies maust roacli us by noon on Thursday to seurs

F'ORTHCOMING PAPERS IN "THE VARSITY."

~ThF " PROFESSIONAL " SERIES:
I. The Teaching. ........... John Seath, B. A.
2. The Le gaI..............T homas Hodgins, M-A, LL.B.

3* Teheological .......... Principal Sh eraton), D.D.
s. nngineering ............. Samuel Keefer, C.E.
6. Agric 10. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Prof. Galbraith, C.E.

gr. c tue.............. Prof Brown.
...... s................... B. E. Walker, Esq.

1 ITERAPY AND CRI'rîÇAL:
iSlav ]Proverbs............ Mondamin"»

2. ?oem..........PhilIipý; Stewart.
3- W. W.ampbell's Poems. . F. W. P.

4, Waît Whtman.......... Goodwin Gibson, M A.
5, The Avenue of Lms "Henri."

6.poi...................... W. W. Campbell.

PtIrsuMEETING 0F GRADUATES.
th .at o a circular issued by Mr. Creelman, President oft as. Sil 'Ciety of University College, a meeting of graduates

hilitel of o Wedne3day night in Moss hall to discuss the advisa-
ivith , recting a Union hall and club building in connection
crteet e Coîlege. Vice-Chancellor Mulock presided, and Mr.

Mr an acted as secretary. m~ i
rysl.Ceehaian explained th e abj",ct of the ru. eting. This he i

rtn h long.felt want that had exiqted for such a building.
avnInOffeýr had b-en made in an unofficial way which if taken

4nf g of by graduates and undergraduates would prove most
ILCial.

l~ite4ch"riTan stated that during the Christmnas holidays hf- had
tes oOf the most important universitiea; in the United

Slooj At Harvard, for instance, the proper training of the h )dy
int Upna of almost as much importance as that of the

ha1 in~ * Y hve a magnificent gymnasium in connection with
fIot tttiii where the training and development of the body
larvpart of the undergraduates course. A student on entering
trsefu Ist pss a medical examination, which determines the

thenandcttrairiing he must pursue. Moss hall must go ere
t4 A e heY would be without that humble edifice in whichnd th~ eAtogh he had no authority ta speak offic'ially he was

"ethded 'fInpression that if the graduates and undergraduates suc-
Il raîsî18ng, Say $i 5,000t, another $io,oao could be obtained

tou'tWh uch di fficulty. A location had been selected provision-
2Id asuitable building could be erected and where they

sch t linve ail times for mutual improvement and recreation.
Ci~ie irsitY authorities, he feit, sure would counitenance the

Rit*airnsay Wright followed in a similar strain. He bad
tlio ~ale ail was mucb impressed with the elaborate accommo-

JhOIprOvj
N1 ided for athletic training. He had also visited the

of oCt '1.sniversity, where athletics forined an important
th rIigof the students.

Di t the oved by Mr. Houston, seconded by Mr. Bowes,
ZIgr Ysital tr scheiTe of a nublic building devoted ta the put poses of

11 aîe &iiliig, and affording facilities for holding meetings of
Proj aler.graduates and others, is one that should meet

approvaîtJ
t adnWright said it was a great pleasure for him ta be

jýjId beto speak a good word for this important proposition.
tût%,y W . Struck by the remarks of the chairman and Prof.

kl4t W '1911, and felt sure that a building such as they proposed%tre îud prove of incalculable benefit ta ail concerned. He
t 1 O, iIedical faculty would give the scheme every support.kQalr ght ýand one or two others followed, endorsing the pro-

Iitrr, 5 1 ch the motion was put ta the meeting and carried

j ~'0" ?f Dr. Oldrigbt, seconded by Mr. Shaw, the follow-Oi, ýOioi1ited a cammittee ta carry out the schemne
bt wit•t . W. Creelman (Convener) Prof. Ramsay Wright, Dr.

4 \V~ - Baker, H. J. Scott, W. Barwick, A. H. M.arsh,
N9ril VH ouston, R. E K ingsf ord, W. F. M aclean, N ical

-,j~4 .C, Milligan, T. C. Robinette, J.. Ferguson, Dr.

14~~t1
0~ito; j. A. CuIlum, Dr. White, Hamilton ; Dr. Kelly,

rta11tfor ; E. R. Cameron, T. T. Macbeth, W. R.

ti t * .. . Dr. E-cles, S. Woo Is, London ; W. Tytler,
r. t, 1î * mrytheý, Kingston ; W. B. Northrup, W, N. Pon-

;. Judge Killam, F. C. Wade, Winnipeg ; E. B. Ed-
jL'n~ig, Peterboro' ; R. Harcourt, M.P.P,, Welland;'1N1ta", F. 1-layter, Ottawa ; G. S. Macdonald, Cornwall;

I ~~T, 1) rag M PP, ort -iope i G4Z Cauey,

M.P., Fingal ; J. H. Coyne, St. Thomas; J. A. McAndrew, M.P.
P., Renfrew; W. McBride, Stratford ; Dr. Rae, Oshawa ; H. B3.
Spotton, B.rrie.

AN ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of representatives of the difftrent athletic organiza-
tions of the University of Toronto was held in Moss hall yesterday
afternoon, to take initiatory steps towards the formation of an asso-
ciation to aid finaucially, govern and promote aIl departments of
athletics in connection with the 'Varsity.

There were present Messrs. J. H. Mass and L. Boyd, of the
Rugby Football Club ; W. P. Thomson and J. R. Blake, of the
Association Footbill Club ; F. H. Mass and W. Pre dergast, of
the Gymoasiumn Association ; F. B. Hodgins and J. S. Johnstan,
of the Annual Sp, rts Comimittep ; S. D. Shultz and A. N. Garrett,
of the Basebaîl Club, and J. F. Snetzinger and E. G. Rykert, of the
Cricket club.

Mr. F. B, Hodgins occupied the chair and Mr. J. S. Johnston
acted as secretary.

There was a lengthy discussion as ta the best mades of procedure.
Finally it wasdecided ta present this resolution ta a mass meeting
of students, which bas been called for Wednesday next, the 29th
inst.

"ýAt a meeting of the representatives of the différent athletic
organizations of the University of Toronto, it was resolved : That
it is advisable ta forma a general athletic association, ta unite aIl the
varions athletic bodies with a view ta establisha a unity, and ta
encourage and aid athletics generally."

The following outlines the general scheme of the proposed
association:

" First-That a petitian be submitted ta the Senate, requesting
financial aid in the following shape:

" That the Senate shahl set apart, ta take the place of the pre-
sent gymnasium fund, $2 or any other suma that they may see fit
out of the annual fees of each student, the said sum ta be dispensed
and controlled hy the committee of the aforementioned athletic
association for the conducting of the gymnasium and for the benefit
af the various clubs in the association.

" The said committee ta consist of twa or more members of the
College Council and representatives from each of the clubs forming
the association ;the committee thus formed ta have contrai of the
fonds of the said association."

The representatives feel assured that such an arganizatian would
confer unlirnited benefit by encouraging athletics in the University.
In the first place, this committee would practically supersede the
present gymnasiumi committee, have general care of the lamn and
property of the association, and be the final arbiters in aIl cases of
conflicting interests between clubs. Secondly, the committee
would be able ta aid the several clubs in cases of financial embar-
rassment.

A regular meeting of the Mathematical and Physical Society was
held in the west end lecture romr on Tuesday, Feh. 14th. Mr. C.
A Chant read an interesting paper on the life and works of Kepler.
Physical experiments in electricîty were given by Messrs. Boultbee
and Saunders. The president gave a solution, furnished by Dr. J.
C. Fields, of Johns Hopkins University, of a problem in the theory
of numbers, which had been handed ioto the Society for solution
by IProf. Young. At the next meeting the subject of " Energy "
will be discussed, and Mr. D. A Burgess will give an essay on the
life of James Clerk Maxwell. The Society bas just published a
neat little book of fRules and R -gîlations, which members can oh.
tain from the Secretary.

GLER CLUB.-LaSt Monday evening a party of twelve of the
Glee Club members boarded the train for Narval, arriving there
about 5 30 p mn. They enjoyed a sleigh ride from the station ta
Union Church, where a regular, old-time country tea-meeting was
in progress. The Club was s000 doing its best at long and amply
filled tables. Soon an adjourroment was made ta the auditorium
of the church, and there the Gîce Club contributed the larger part
of a lengthy programme, consi"î ing of speeches from several per-
sans, including Messrs. J. M. P. Scott, B.A., and J. McD. Duncan,
B.A., and music from the Club After furnishing about two hours
of music ta the delighted audience, a recuperative procesz was gone
through down stairs, and then came a sleigh-ride ta the station.
It is needless ta say that the Club nearly raised the rar'f and hroke
ail the windows with the strains of " Kemno-Kimo,»" "PllyWolly-
Doodle,»" "Old Grimes," and other classic and serions melodies.
Toronto was reacbed about 12.30 a.m., and the Club voted that it
bais neyer had a better timne than with the hospitable people of
Union Cburch. Mr. N. Kent, the leader, made an apprapriate
speech in reply ta a vote of thanks.

The Engineering Society held their usual meeting on Tuesday
week, in the School of Science. 'Mr. G. W. E. Field read a paper
upon the Heating and Ventilation of Buildings, and although the
subject is a very extensive ne the essayist had condensed it con-
siiierably gniirI oQght gg thq mýin prinçiples very clearly in
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most interesting paper. Hitherto the ventilation of rooms seems
to bave been left in most cases to take care of itself ; but among
sanitary engineers and scientiflc arcbitects the importance of the
subject is becoming better recognized every day. Mr. Field spoke
of the very vitiating effect of the gas we burn, one jet of which con-
surnes more air than a man in a given time, and in addition te this
renders the resu]ting product much more impure than the air which
man exhales. This exha]ed air centains from 4 to 5 Per cent. of
carbonic acid gas, whereas pure air rareiy contains more than 5
parts in io,ooo, and it has been proven by numerous experiments
that air ccntaining from 3 te 4 per cent. of this gas is incapable of
supporting animal life. Owing to the quantity of air consumed by
burning gas and the extremely peiseneus nature of the products of
combustion, it is necessary te provide an exit for these gases at the
ceiling of the room, even when the- outiet for ordinary foui air is
situatedl near the floor line. A mistake is often made in supposing
that because the air issuing from our lungs is at a higher tempera-
ture than the air in the room, it will therefore rise te the ceiiing,
and shouid be drawn off there. The fact is that the exhaied air
centains se mucb moisture and carbonic acid gas that the siighc
diffeèrence in temperature is more than counterbalaned- by the
increase in its speciflc gravity, and therefore it fails te the floor,
and altbeugb the exit must aiways be piaced near the fi ýor line its
position depends te a certain extent upen the systemr of beating
used. An open fireplace will draw off ail the vitiated air of a rcom,
but unfertunately it very often produces a dangerous draught from
imperfectly made windew sashes and door frames, but in any case
it will draw inte the roomn sufficient air for its own diaught. A
clesed steve, however, is, if anything, worse, for with it ne air is
drawn off except that wbicb is required for the combustion of the
fuel, and as steam and hot water couls require no such air, the case
is even werse when they are useed, unless a distinct and complete
system of ventilation is supplied. If bot air is used care must be
taken that the air is net burnt in the furnace, and assuming this
the inlet may be eitber at the bottom or top cf the room, but the
outiet must always be at the bottem, and sbould be piaced in such a
position that it wili net be tee close te the inlet. Mr. Fieid's paper
was mest interesting, and was feliowed by an animated discussion
in wbich the majority cf the members present teck part.

The Wentwcrth Association of Teronto University Graduiates,
beld a dinner en the I4tb of February, at Lavering's Club Reoms,
Hamilton. This association bas been in existence fer a number cf
years and the new departure of Tuesday evening will tend te
increase the interest taken by Graduates in University matters.
Graduates in Arts, Law, and Medicine, were present, representing
varieus years frem 1865 dewn. Owing te bis legisiative duties
Mr. J. M. Gibson, M. P. PR, whe is the Hamilton representative
in the Senate, was unable te be present and sent bis regrets. Mr.
I. B. McQuesten, an ex-Senator, made an able response te the
toast of "The Senate." The various professions followed and
were ably and elcquentlyhandled. Someo etbe yeunger Graduates
led the singing and tbe University Song Book was an admirable
assistance. Old reminiscences of Aima Mtlater were freeiy ex-
cbanged and the paity separated at about one e'clock, pleased te
bave spent an evening in bcneuring tbeir eid University and
reviving memeries cf the days when tbey tee were yeung and tred
ber halls.

A deputation frem the Board cf Trustees of tbe University cf Te-
rente, censisting cf Dr. Daniel Wilson, Vice-Chancelier Mulock,
M.P., Mr. John Hoskin, Q.C., and Mr. Larratt Smith, waited on the
Attcrney-General arnd the Minister of Education on Moday last,
and asked them te consider the matter of the payment cf interest
for the purchase money cf the property seid by the University te
the Gcvernment as part cf the site fer tbe new Parliament build-
ings. The purchase meney amounted to about $2o,ooo. The
transaction occurred about ten years age, and, the money baving
only recently been paid, the interest, the trustees dlaim, would
amount te about $io,eoo. The deputatien urged that the money
was wanted particularly at the present time because cf tbe neces-
sity for extending the science department cf the University. The
Attorney-General asked the deputaticn te submit te him and bis
colleagues ail the documents tbey bad bearing on their dlaim, and
te put the same in writing.

G. I. Cochran, barrister and solicitor, cf tbe ciass cf '87, bas gene
te Florida te practîse bis profession. He bas an uncle living there.

Miss Agnes Knox, an undergraduate cf the University cf Te-
rente, and a Bacheler of Elecutien cf the Philadeiphia Scbool of
Oratory, will make ber de/lut as a reader, in Association Hall, on
Monday evening, the 5tb of March. The entertainment bas the
distinguisbed patronage cf Sir Alexander and Miss Marjerie
Campbell, and is under the auspices of the University College,
Y. M. C.A.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.,io
Mr. Wm. McCuilech, General Secretary cf the City Ass'ctoi

gave a Bible reading at the Y. M. C. A. on Thursday afternîîo
roaking the words " My Father and yeur Father'" in Jn1O. 20 1th

starting pcint. Tbe speaker pointed eut that besides the a
Father we bave tbe same love, the same life, the saineJoyhriA
same peace, the samne mission and tbe same future glOrY aS dout
bad. In the course of his remarks the speaker aise POcte -
that it bas always been the .joyful Christians whe bave 5 CCetc
best, instancing St. Pauil.

Rev. Dr. Kellog gives the fl(th cf bis series cf missiOnafl'
readings at the Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday next, at 4.30 P.m.' Satur

It bas been decided te open the Y. M. C. A. Hall ever? Wito
day evening, from 7.30 te 10 o'oiock, for social intercetirse.1 seot
music, cbess and cbeckers tbere sbould be ne iack ef amosd,,ii
AIll students, members as well as non-members, arecr
invited and welcemed. ir'

Tbe rooms are aise Open from 3 te 6 e'cleck on Sunday feO
A farewell meeting for Mr. W. V. Wright, '87, whttbc, sciel

Wright, leaves sbcrtiy for Japan as a missionary under the, te
of Friends, is spoken cf as one of the~ approaching events
Y. M. C. A. ows

Tbe arrangements for Miss Knox' readings are going Vei9
Tickets are selling well. The date fixed upon is mondaY.e goI
March 5tb, fer Association Hall. After readirig bere Mise d
gees te New York, where sbe is under engagement t? 0150 ii
Chickering Hall. It is understood that an Englisb trip 'S~ b8
prospect. On acceunt cf ber attendance at lectures bere
kindness in reading for varieus student bodies, student5 Wl'ti

iess ferm ne incensiderable part cf ber audience in AssOC
H all. 0

Next Thursday, Marcb rst, F. M. Holmes leads the ie eJ
the Y. M. C. A. Subject :-" An Eche from the Cross" (LI' 0id
34). Tbe meeting lasts oniy three-quarters cf an heur, begi'
at five e'clock.

Faith is the band cf the seul te take bold cf Christ;9
corne te Him ; the eye te behold Him ; the ear te obeY 1'i
the rncutb te taste cf His sweetness-Sinclair. Ge

"The tbing whicb is unjust, whicb is nct according t 0
law, will you try te conserve that ? It is se cld, Say teu *e'
the botter baste ougbt ycu, of ail others, tc be int e tgo
eider !"-Carlyle.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
("titI

THE VARSITY is uondied l'y undergradutates of leIltt'
of Toronto, and w&ill apear every Saturday of t/e c' O
l ainms at l'ezng t/te erponent of thte views of tlîe V1 1-2veî,il J>

and will always .reck t/he /tzgiest interes's of our Unl",ers' 1 e

Literry Deatare
Liear cart'nent will, as /tereto fore, l'e a main 1 Je/ts of

news co/umns are fie11 and accurate, contaiuiiflg reP
meetings of interest to its readers. e$~

Dr. B)ryce'f baer on t/te Medica? Profession is t/he seo
VARSITY'S series on " T/te University and thte Pro/essilo' 001,
Seat/t's article on 7/te Teac/ting Profession wl ai5te'r t

"Dryl'urg/t Al'ley " wil l'e concluded in t/te next iSStUL .Z

CONTENTS 0F THE PRESENT NUJM'3eg

Ode. EoIN.
Tbe University and the Professions. il, Medicine- g,

Transition. J. KING. Oais, 311 BOI 0

Topics cf the Hour.
The University and the Professions. nit 13iid

The proposed V.O MUoi.
Degrees in Arts and Science. Degrees 111

W. W. Sniith's Poecis.

Round the Table.

University and College News.r5 to
Coliege News. y. M. C. A. Nt

Di-Varsities.

TIZE13)IE'S Perlect-Fittirîg Frencli Yoke Shirts are the Best. 53 KING STREET
TIREBLE'S for G[oves, Uaibrellas, Collars, Jerseys, Scar.fs atýd 1-1htdkercliiefS.
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gato te persistent attempt of numarous
8%d e auatrr te cope in part theclt1 Natne~ ef the 'Richmond Straight

qrt O il the eleventb year of their popu-
ofh ethink it aiike due te the protection

Pubi' l, U2 and ourseives, te warn the
agalnst base imitations and cail their

tt Ï111tothe fact tbat the original Sraight
1, ilt r"nQC8the Richmond Straight Cut No.

%drdue y us in 1875, and te caution the«
0ellry t observe that our signature appears

Cigtareer1 1 jsackage Of th e Genuine Straight Cut

ALLEN & GINTER,
Richmond, Va.

J.& SIEVEIRT
TOBACCONISTS

4il~ÎdÎllg 54 King Street West
TOR~ONTO.

1 Prted and Domcstic CigarQ

MOOR~E

.lriters

and

the

& BANGS,

:ME LINDA: STREE T

e'vANGELICAL CIIURCHMAN)

Ai k.l TORONTO.

i'r01ri rîo Pntiug executed with taste

aýt1s1'nd at nuoderate prices.

"OR ESTIMATES.

DI-VARSITIES.

A woman's scorn is something not to
be trifled 'with, especially when yon step
on it in a crowded tramcar.

It bas been averred Lliat a lady with
" diamond ring wili scratch lier nose, in
a given period, four times us often as any
other woman.

THE CONCISE IMPERIAL DIC-
TIONARY.

"Aiîhough the etymological part is flot the
Most important thing in a dictiunary for
popular use, it is naturaiiy the first point
which attracts the critic's attention, because
it is in this department that the ordinary
Engiish dictionaries are most conspicuousiy
wanting. A very hasty examination of THE
CONCISE I MPERIAL is sufficient to show that it
is at any rate fair superior in this respect to
ail its rivais. 0f course the book must be
judged by the standard of the present state
of phiiological knowiedge, and the author's
etymologicai remarks for the most part give
evidence of sound scientific judgment and
careful study of the Most trustworthy authori-
ties. Nearly ail those of his derivations,
which we should ourselves dispute, have been
sanctioned by schoiars of deserved repute,
.such as Professor Skeat, Eduard Muller, and
Littre, in whose company it is pardonabie to
err. The " Hints on Engiisb Etymoiogy,"
prefixed te the work, deserve very high
praise. In the compass of oniy three pages
the author manages to give a lucid and ac-
curate summary of the mutuai reiationship
of the Aryan tongues, and of the ieading
pbonetic laws affecting the etymoiogy of
English words. Not oniy is Grîmm's iaw
described in some detail, with well-chosen
exampies, but wonderfui te say, even Ver-
ner's iaw receives a passing mention, and in
terms which are quite correct as far as they
go."-Exiraci frorn a review in thze London
Acaderny, liy 11 nry Bradley, tlie eminent
phiilologisi.

To be had from all bookseiiers ; in cioth,
at $3.2 5 ; in haif morocco, at $4.5So.

J. E. BRYANT & CO., Pubiishers,
64 Bay St., Toronto.

VARSJTY .BOOK.
TUE VABSITY BOOK is a selec-

tion of the best prose and verse composi-
tions which, have appeared inl TuLr
VARSITY during past years.

There are now only about

50 COPIES
unsold.

Those who wish to possess a copy of
The VARSITY BooK beforo the cdition is
exhausted should apply at once,

W. IPRENDERGAST,
Business Manager,

PRICE 50 CENTS. VÂnss'rY Office.

The Students' Corner.

Cor ner Yonge and Carlton Streets.
A. foul a'oortinent of Toilet Requisîtes, Spongem,

Soaips Conbs, ilair, 'Iootb and Nail 13rusies, Pei -
Innlery. etc.

_eD- A Lib~î±l Discount to Students.

H. ABEL & 00.,

Fashionable Tailors,
4-2 Yonîyge, Street, -- Toronto.

Nearly opposite Carlton Htreet.

Select stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy
XVorsteds, New Pain'ings, Etc., on baud.

A perfect fit guarantecd.

N.B-Ani eaily call is respectfully sollcied,

Near Yonge Street Avenue.

ALEX BROWN, i

BOOKS ANI) STATIONERY.

Students' Supplies, Note B3ooks, Pencis,
Rubbers, I)rawing Paper, Arkansas Oil
Stones, India Ink, Nests of Saucers, &c., &c.

445 YONGE ST REET. 4451

E LOCUTION.
MRS. WM. J. HOWARD, LL.B.,

Author of The _Canadian Elocutioniet,"

I'EACUIIý OF ELOCUTION.

For classes or private lessons apply.

1225 ONT IR[) ST.REET, -- TOIZONrO.

THE COSIEST BARIBER SO

489 Vonge Street, - Opposite Fire Hall
H. EL1LL, bite frensan of thie Rosson lionse

Barber Sûoiy. Special attention te Students.
Bazors ground and set.

Second Edition Now Ready.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
STUDENTS' SONG BO00X

This work bas8 been conipiled by a Committee of
Graduates and Undergraduatee of the UJniversity
of Toronto, ami formes the niost complete aria

generallIy useful work of ite clase in existence.
The seletione comprise the best of National

songs, Part Songe, etc., of ai countrios.
Students' cboruees, original, grave and gay, in

great variety.
miecolianeone and general selections, in which

are many original and valuable numbers, xnaking a
total of 190 pages. ArtiBtically designed and baud.

I omely bound in cioth aud gilt. Typography, paper,
etc., the beet obtainable. Frics, $1.25.

prospectue and foul information imailed by the
publiehere.

il. slTOKILING & SONS,
(muesic Publishere, 107 Tonge St.>

kl,,GEO. HARCOURT & SON,
TA.ILO ~ ~O8 à L

CI'JawaYs on band a large stock of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, TIES, COLLARS, ETC., in endiess variety.
a1d See them 48 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
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S PECIÂL DISCOUN T foîlowng : eLes, Papterdaublasmst
bine morocco pochet-book, coutaining a

to STU DENTS in~ variety of papers-anong the r-est a
taior' bil fr É0. nypersan finding

the samne wiii please pay the bilD, and<'B0o tg àiq4d $ oeý nothing mare wili be said."

-AT- "The first step towards wealthi," says
an exchauge, "lis the choice of a good

S. R. H A N N A'S, wife." "And the first step towards
securing a good wife is the possession of

428 and 430 YONGE STREET, greqýt wealth," says anothEr. Here we
have one of those good rules which work

South of College Ave. prettily bath ways.

"ePhd you ever break the record ?" ask-
C"TUDENTS, ATTENTION! ed a gentleman af a bicyclist. "No,"

S~~ responded the wheelman ; "lbut I bruke
Shaving and Hair-Cutting Par/oursj my riglit arm last year, brake my watcha week aga, broke my machine twice,353 SPADINA AVENUE, and last night I came near breaking my(just below College).

RANNEY BROS. neck. I may break the record next."

ELDRIDGE STANTON.E PHOTOGRAPHER,
Has remaved ta 116 Vonge, cor. Adelaide

Sunbeams, $i.oo per doz Cabinets $3
per dozen.

Oid ffctures Copied, Enlarged ana /i'nished in
ca/ors, Ink or Crayon. Orders /1/ledl /rom
any Negatives made by the firmof oStanion &
Vicars.

OHN MACDONALD & CO.,
Importers,

21, 23,25 27 Front, 28, 30 32, 34 Wellington St.
TORONTO.

And 31 Major Strect, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFRAY & RYAN,Yog

IMPORTERS 0F GROCERIES, W'INES AND

Labot': and other Aies.
Old Bye, 5& 7yeare Fart & Sherry Wiues, 30yrs. aid

jeBRUCE i 18 King St. Wes

ART PHOTOGRAPHER.
Guarantees the finest and most artistic work

that can be produced, and allows a liberai dis.
caunt to Professors and Students counected
with Toronta University and other colleges.

Perkins-"l And se, you're going ta
the fancy dress bal? What costume
are you going ta Wear?" Smnart Alec-
I think lI borrow your surmcr suit

andgo as a tramp." IlPerkins-"l I guess
lIli put on your diagonai Prince Albert
and go as a looking-glass. "-Pck.

Miss Clara (ta Featherly, Who is
rnaking an evening eal) : "lPoor littie
Bobby swallowed a penny to-day, and
we've ail been so miuch worried about
it." Featherly (somewhat at a loss for
words of encouragement) : "eOh, 1-er
-wouidn't worry, Miss Clara, a penny
is not much."-Harper's Bazaar.

TIHE BELLE 0F THE "eCONVERSAT."
The above subject was a very deep one

last Friday eve. There were gentlemen
present who wished ta see, and thought the
honor ought to be carried off by their special
ftiends ; but it seemed to be very generally
admitted that a dark lady, with a handsome
and striking figure, large, luminous dark eyes
was the favourite. She was faultiessly atti-
red and wore a handsome pair of diamond
ear-rings with lace pin ta match.

It was whispered around she bought the
jewellery at Trowern's, 171 Yonge st., who
always keeps a well regulated stock of the
finest gold and silvei jewellery. He already
bas a large patrouage fram the students and
looks forward ta a cantinuance and increase
of the sanie, giving very liberal bargains ta
the Il boys" a'f the " Varsity."

NEWSPAPERS,NMAGAZINES AND PERIODICAL
Sent ta any address in Canada at Fub,

lisb'zrs' closest rates.

M c A1N S H& E LLI1S,
Opposite Post office. TOR1Jojý

0

GI~SRIFLES AND REVOLVERS
GuNLAT.,T MOnE..10

Full stock of Builarc, colt and Wiflo est'.1io4.
at Rock Bottoin Cash Price '. English.flropgelt 101
iiigDou)Ie Guis for $13. Sole
best guni niakers in England. Trno

WV. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St.,

Large illustrated catalague full 1 no

JA MFS~ ALISO 1 4

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, 84G

264 YONGE SiPREBUf T&oo%
(A liberal discount ta students.)

MARVELOU*

Wholiy unlike artificial systefli' adin5.
Any book iearned 'l POOr2 ,

Rccommended by MARX TWAIN NIO5 o
TORt, the SCienti8t, HoDS W.W.Âj <O~4
BENJAMIN, Dr'. MINOR &c. Claaa 0 Il at'e
iaw students: two elaises of 2(l) aO ' 181y et.
at tJnivesitv of Penn., 1'hila.; 40 0"ýeei
legs, and Luree larga c1a.ses at lo.p
sly, &c. Prokpectus posi frte fr011

1 
1

PROF. LOISJi/r i, 237 F iÙ1SAve

cox 0 ÇQ
Stock Brokersi

Members of Toronto stack CI$

26 TOR'ONTO0

Continuons market quotati"fr~~wire.
Yark, Chicago anti by pfîv

ROWSELL
Iniporters of Books and Stationery,

& HII ITCHISON BO.kbind
Publisherse Printers, and IOk'

Have canstantly in Stock the Books required for the Universities, Public and Private SchO 0 uo )1t5O

CATALOGUES SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, T(

r OETHE.-Select poems, with notes by Snnenschein. 75c. LOUNSBURG (T. R.)-History of the Fngigh Lang bogie.
WHITE (R. G.)-Words and their Uses. $1.25» M'iii'l

GOETHE.-Faust. Translated in the original metres. By Bay- KILLICK (Rev. A. H.) -Students' Llandboak ta
ard Taylor. With explanatory notes. 70c. 1 $1.25.

BERKELEY (GEO.)-Principles of Human Knowledge. $3.50 SULLY (J.)-Outlines of Psychalogy. $3.25»
SMITH (ADAM).-Wealth af Nations. $1.25. ISIDGWICKS (H.)-Histary af Ethics. $1.7 5 xt 130o'
GRAY (A.)-New Manual of Batany. $2.50. 1 Full Supplies of University C0 llegere NTOt

WILLIAMSON & CO., 5 King St. West (Next Dominion ]3ank)r TONRO

Ëeb. 25, 18àÉý1 11E 'VAÉSITY.

lure
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..A.ID MCD s _:pEM AI TE-..
For Dyspepsia, Mental and Physical Exhaustion, Nervousness, Diminisheci Vitality, etc.

& Prepared according to the directions of Prof. E. N. Horefora, of Cambridge.
1y~PreParation of the phosphates of lime, magnesia, potash and iron with phosphoric acid, in such forai as to be readily assimilated by the

tivlsIyrecommended and prescribed by the physicians of ail schools.
-t 1ac t i i harmonize witb sucb stimulants asare necessary to take.

't1 the best tonic known, furnishing sustemance to both brain and body.
'nakes a delicious drink'with water and sugar only.

As a Brain and Nerve Tonie.
i et, .W. ROBERTSON, Cleveland, O., says: From my experience, cau cordially reconimend it as a brain and nerve tomic, especiallyneOUa debilit, nervous dyspepsia, etc., etc." F r W k f l e s

e WILLIAM p. CLOTHIER, Buffalo, N.Y., says: IlI prescribed it for a Catbolic priest, who was a hard student, for wakefulness,Ievuuset.c., and hie reports it has been of great benefit to, him."

~ EB IN lI Nervous Debility.
doai go)WnF." S Portland, Me., says: Il have prescribcd it for many of tbe varions forms of flervous debility and it bas neyer

L? For the Ill Effects of Tobacco.
*wh C. A- FERNALD, Boston, says: IlI have used it in cases of impaired nerve f unction, with beneficial results, especially in casesre t ystetn is affected by the tonic action of tobacco"

1tioratjlg, - Strengthening, - Healthful, - Refreshing.
Prices reasonable. Pamphlet giving further particula s mailed free.

Manutactured by the RUMFORD CHEMICAL WORKS, Providence, R.1.

Legal

811B, CA SELS & HOLMAN, Barris.
OO' RDOInnon Chambers, over Dominion

9 and YOnge Streets, Toronto.

Lth e Q.c. B. H. Blake, Q.C.

4,88ls l H. Cassels,
xjcklý.Alex. Mackenzie,f W. H. Blake

lel* Soi, VANS & BOULTON, Barris-A oadetrs &c. Mouiey to lend. No. 10
t, eToronto.

E. Evans. A. 0. F. Boulton.

14OLS& AYLEBWORTH, and MOBS,01% WIe'e RAN RS, Barristers, &o.Ooulan Chaxnber, '18 and 20 King Street
Wvest, Torcinto.

4) Challes M.s., Q.C.
orth Walter Barwick,

W. J. Franiks,
H. J. Wrighit.

ýýhWX T INNAN, DOWNEY &BIGGAR,
et~se~9 LNNÂ DOWNEY & LAN G-

04 55 Torontors, &c., York Chambers,

ai ey Lames Maclennan, Q.C.,
C.a. W. Biggar,

k 1'11111 ,1y OSont .
5 

W . T eompsle h. b r

tfibeer URHOBRIN & CREELMAN

î*w QQI g: B. B. Osier, .,
qellQz. .Adam R. Creelman,~56bt ~ W. H. p Clemient,

W .Douglas. W. B. Raymond.

Legal.

D ELAMIIUE, REESOrI, ENGLISH & ROSý,Barristers, Solicitors, etc. Offices, No. 17 To-
ronto Street, Consumer's Gas Company's Buildings.

T. D. Delamere. H. A. Reesor.
E. Taylour Fnglish. C. C. Ross.

COYNE & MANN, Barristers, Solicitors, &o
Office, Talbot Street, Risedon Block, opposite

the Market, St. Thomas, Ont.

James H. Coyi le. Jebiel Mann.

lbW. WILSON, LL.B., IdARRIBTER, Bolicitor
t 0, ConveyaiuceÉ, &c.

McCallnm's Block-King Btreet, Cobourg.
Money to Loan.

W ILLIAM F. W. CREELMAN,
BARaISTER, SOLICITon, NOTAP.Y PUBLIC, ETC.

17 York Chambers, Toronto street, Toronto.

[Late Mr. B. Sandflid Macdonald.]

m ACDONALD & MACINTOSH,
BARRIBTERS.

C ORN WALL

Go G. B. LNSY

BARRIBTER, BOLICIrOR ETC.

'M YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,

Toronto.

Medical.

DR. PETER H. BiIYCE, M.,

(L.R.C.P. & S., Ei. c,&.

Office and residence, N. W. Corner College and
Spadina Avenue.

DR. W. B. NESBITT, BA

'253 COLLEGE AVbNUE, COR. MoCAUL.

Office Hours-8 to 101 arn., 12 to 2 and 5 to 7 p.m.

W .NATTRE BS, M.D., C.M., M.R.C.B., RUng.

COR. YONGE IND CARLTON STREETS.

Denltal

R.HABLITT
SURGEON DENTIST

129ýYONGE ST., Coru4En or ANNE STREET.

IHOMAS HIENDERSON,

B URGEON DENTIBT.

(Golfi Medallist,and Honor Graduate!bot BR.0 D. B.

Office-761 Yonge Street, TorontOý
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R OGEJIS,
346 YeNGE ST., (cerner Elm st.)

(TUE, STUDE1ýTB'C (OitEU)

We are just in receîpt of our

SPRING STOCK,

which is excellent value in ail lines.
faction te aIl Students.

ISpecial Discounts."

See our adv. in after weeks.

Satis-

D OES YOUR WATCH STOP?

Talte it to T. II. ROBINSON,
510 Yonge Street,

(corner Breadalbane-street.)

UI5»' Repairing a Specialty. ______

R OERTM.WILLIAMS,ROBE T M. Law Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithographer, and Illuminator,

Designer of Addresses, Resolutions
of Condolence, &c.

6 Leader Building, Toronto.

S.B. WZNILFTflI
THE JEWELLER.

For Gold and Sîlver \Vatcher,
For Engagement Rings.
For Plain Gold Wedding Rings.
For Silver-Plated Ware.
For A i Spoions and Forks.
Eor Rodger's Table Cutltry.
For Watch Repairing.
For Manufacturing Jewellery.
For Footballs and Boxing Gloves.
For Cricketing and Tennis Goods.

SEE S. B. WINDRUM,

For the Best Value and Lowest
Prices in the Trade.

GOODS ON APPROVAL.

S. B. WINDRUM,
31 KING STREET EAST,

UPSTA IRS.

S TUDENTS, when you require any-
thing in
Gents' FTurnishiutes,

Rememaber thre piace to get weIl suited at right
prices is st

M a MIL» Z L W'8
413 Yonge Street, New Y. M. C. A. Buildings.

Shirts to order. D3iscount te students.

Whatever rnay be the actual status of
an individual, ho is sure te be credited
with a certain degree of respectability if
his boots squeak.

ON TRr PARis BOUL.EVARS,-" Se you
have got the Cross of the Legion of
Honour ?" "Yes." " Pray what for ?"
IlBetween ourselves, for-50000
francs ! "-Le Fi garo.

A clerk who was snowed up in a train
during a severe storm, telegraphed to bis
firrn in the city ", 1 shall. not be at the
office to-day, as I have not got home
yesterday yet."

A fellow-feeling maltes one wondrous
kind. But I arn sure the poet would
change his mind, If in a crowd one day
he were to find a fellow feeling in hie coat
behind.

The boy's first really great lesson in
acting usually takes place upon meeting
hie mothor in search of the pantry key,
which lies securely at the bottom of hie
trousers pocliet.

It je no longer fashionable to eat
grapes with the fingers," observes an
eitent fashion journal. Hereafter
grapes will ho eaten with the mouth, like
turnîpe or any other plebeian food. Truly,
the world moves.

"Dear George," said a youngwoman,
"I arn willing to muarry you if we have

to live on bread and water."
.4" Well," said the enthusiastie George,
you furnish the bread aud Ill skirmish

round and fsnd the water."

An old lady, seeing a paragraph head-
ed "lBoy Inventors," said-"l Boy inven-1i
ters! Well, I hope some of 'ern will ln-
vent a boy that won't always ho tearing
hie trousere, and that'll stay in the house
at nights."

Country bookeeller, to miner (who has
previously invested in a dictîonary): "'Oh,
you must look arnong S's for ecissors,
net the Z'e." Miner: "1Wel], how' s ei
to know 2 Wot's r' good of a dictionary
without a hindex ?"

À JUVENILE SUITeR.-A little fellow on
being asked how ho liked hie sister 's in-
tended, and whether ho was young, said
in reply : "I like hirn very well. Besides,
hoe is quite young, for ho hasu't got any
hair yot."-Borseiz-Kurier.

WESLEY R. HOAR,
(Successer to G. B Smiith & Cc,.)

DispENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE S

[las a large assortment of fIair 13rus1hes"
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &C«

le' A special Discount to Student's

Students') F urnishiflg's

SCARES, SHIRTS GOLLARSr

Gloves, Underwear, JerSses &c., fer

ail cellege gaules.

Special ]DisoO)UZte,

0 OOP ER' 85 10 yongeS

T SIGN of THIE BIG oor
J OHN MELLON,

Ten per Cent Discount te Students in

BOOTS AND SF10!5

Gents' Boots made in latest styles ada
lewest prices.

j» Repairing neatly and prnPaY donc

JOHN MELLON - 808 SPADINA AVENUE
Corner of Clyde street. rjY

Only ten minutes' walk frer n' rsity

E LOCUTION AND ORATOR''
E. THEO. iyND)ALL, 130l, 500

Heonor Graduate of thre Nationsal Sbis- oor
tien and eratory, Philade Pb so

Private and c ase instructionl givenfo
ate fee. ra01)

Engagements fer addresseol 01 the ab

jects. Apply 238 Jarvis Street, Torefl
5 0

o

E. & H. T. ANTIHONY

1ý_ 591 BToadw à le
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Thank the students of University College for their very liberal patronage. It will be our aim, in the future, sie a eS'
the past, te cater for their interests, as to make a centinuance of such faveurs mutually adatgos

VANNIEVAR & CO., Booksefers and Stationers, .. 440 Y01190
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